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The Missouri and Kansas Association of Private and Career Colleges and Schools is a professional organization dedicated to providing quality training for students to become successful employees in business and industry. The association also strives to foster goodwill between industry and proprietary education by instilling a feeling of pride, integrity, and high ethical standards in the performance of job duties, and by also encouraging positive attitudes toward personal, business, and social interactions in our students. Our colleges and schools provide students with environments that encourage community and business involvement in the educational and solution-seeking processes, and provide students opportunities for personal growth and leadership development. Students are encouraged to "complete the cycle" by gaining job skills through education, and then returning those skills to our communities.
MAPCCS/KAPCCCS Mission Statement

- Providing quality education & training
- Foster goodwill between industry and proprietary education
- Encourage community and business involvement
- Provide students opportunities for personal growth and leadership development
One Voice
2015 Core Components

- Communication
- Affiliations
- Participation
Communication

* Website www.mapccs.com
* Leveraging Technology
* State and Federal focus
Affiliations

* Government Relations
  * Federal
  * State
    * Kansas
    * Missouri
Participation

- It’s not just one voice it’s your voice
- Your Participation & Willingness to Engage
- Core committees
  - Government Relations
  - Membership
  - Continuing Education
  - Conference Planning
  - Communications/Marketing
- It is about the people (students, staff and faculty)
Contact Information

* Kevon Abshier - President of Board
  * Kevon.abshier@rasmussen.edu
* Kenneth March - Treasurer
  * kmarch@national.edu
* Lisa Olmedo - Membership
  * lolmedo@graggadv.com
Thank You